Developmental Education Committee Agenda: February 15, 2011 - 2:00 to 3:30p.m. (LC 62)

Developmental Education Committee Responsibility:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Policies &amp; practices to support developmental learning, including the skills, services &amp; activities</th>
<th>Recommends</th>
<th>Services &amp; activities for the student learning support centers</th>
<th>Monitors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Trends and practices on Dev Ed issues &amp; communicates them to the college.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Developmental Education Action Plan Goals:

A. Establish a well-coordinated, highly integrated, inclusive & effective program to support developmental learners in both preparing for & succeeding in college-level courses and programs.

B. Establish & nurture a campus-wide culture of inquiry & innovation among all faculty who support developmental learners.

C. Establish, measure & improve student success for all developmental levels of math, English, reading & ESL.

D. Establish well-coordinated, inclusive & effective “Success Center(s)” with highly-integrated academic curriculum to support developmental learners in both preparing for & succeeding in college-level courses & programs.

E. Establish and/or expand orientation programs & summer accelerated academic preparation programs to improve success rates of first-year students.

I. Approval of Minutes
   Discussion Leader/Presenter: Francie Quaas-Berryman
   Action: Review & Approval

II. Updates
   b. Orientation, Assessment, and Placement
      Discussion Leader/Presenter: Renee DeLong Chomiak
      Action: Information only

III. Proposed Focus for Sp 2011-Su 2011
   1. Review Student Success Projects Handout
      Discussion Leader/Presenter: Bryan Reece
      Action: Information & Discussion

IV. Committee Business
   1. Dev Ed Plan with Proposed Changes
      Discussion Leader/Presenter: Francie Quaas-Berryman